
Author Visit 2018: Candace Fleming 
Candace Fleming, the noted author of over 20 books for children and young adults, will be visiting Booth 
Hill School on Wednesday, May 30.  (This is the new date of the program that was cancelled due to bad 
weather in March). Ms. Fleming is a natural storyteller who once awarded herself the Newbery Award by 
scraping it off a book in her 5th grade classroom and pasting it onto her first novel!  Her works cover 
fiction and nonfiction, and appeal to a broad age range of readers.  To find out more about our exciting 

author you can visit her website at www.candacefleming.com. 
 
If you are interested in ordering books, please fill out the form below and indicate the books you would like to order on 
the back of this sheet.   Payments can be made in cash or by check made out to Booth Hill School PTA. Order forms and 
payment are due Tuesday, May 15. Return forms to the main office in an envelope labeled “Author Visit”.  
 
If you ordered books in March, they are here and will be given to your child on May 30. This is an opportunity for those 
parents who didn’t order books in March to do so. 
 
Thank you.   
 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Candace Fleming Order Form –  
 

Student name: ____________________________________________  
 
Parent email:  _____________________________________________ 
 
Teacher name:  _______________________________  Grade: ___________ 

Number of books ordered:____________   Total amount due:  __________ 

                                                                                                

 

http://www.candacefleming.com/


Candace Fleming Books  

For additional information on her books, you can check Candace Fleming’s website – www.candacefleming.com. 

 

Book Title

Suggested 

grade level

Hardcover/ 

paperback Price Quantity Total cost

Go Sleep in Your Own Bed PreK - 2 Chain reaction of snoozing barnyard animals being awakened Hardcover 12.99

Oh no! PreK - 2 Expressive and comical, animals keep falling into a deep hole Hardcover 12.99

Bulldozer Helps Out PreK - 2 Bulldozer realizes more important to stand ground than move earth Hardcover 17.99

Bulldozer's Big Day PreK - 2 It's Bulldozer's birthday but everyone is too busy to remember Hardcover 17.99

A Big Cheese for the White House - The True Tale of a 

Tremendous Cheddar PreK - 2

Based on a true story, one town captured the White House cheese 

market for years Paperback 8.99

Muncha Muncha Muncha PreK - 3

Fun word play as 3 pesky bunnies keep getting into Mr. McGreely's 

garden Hardcover 17.99

Clever Jack Takes the Cake PreK - 3

Jack bakes a cake for princess's 10th birthday party, now has to get it 

to castle Hardcover 17.99

Imogene's Last Stand PreK - 3

Imogene tries to convince her town not to tear down the historical 

society Paperback 7.99

Imogene's Last Stand PreK - 3

Imogene tries to convince her town not to tear down the historical 

society Hardcover 16.99

Giant Squid 2-3 Beautiful and clever non fiction book about the giant squid Hardcover 18.99

Ben Franklin's in my Bathroom 2-5

History meets hijinks when Ben accidentally time travels into a 10 

year old's home Hardcover 13.99

Fabled 4th Graders of Aesop Elementary School 2-5

Contemporary fables about a rambunctious group of 4th graders and 

their teacher Paperback 6.99

Fabled 5th Graders of Aesop Elementary School 2-5 Sequel to Fabled 4th Graders of Aesop Elementary School Paperback 6.99

The Great and Only Barnum - The Tremendous 

Stupendous Life of Showman PT Barnum 3-7 Biography of PT Barnum who created the Barnum & Bailey Circus Hardcover 19.99

Ameila Lost - the Life and Disappearance of Amelia 

Earhart 3-7

In alternating chapters, learn about Amelia's life and the search for 

her plane Hardcover 19.99

Strongheart - Wonder Dog of the Silver Screen 3-7

Fiction based on fact, tells story of 1920s Germany Shepherd who 

appeared in 6 movies Hardcover 17.99

17.99 

17.99 

7.99 


